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L. J. HlnMn, Miter art Proprietor.

Election next Tuesday, Nov. 4th.

The frame of Cunningham's new
building is up and will soon tie enclosed.

J. H. Cook shipiied two car loads of
fat cattle from tlie Agate Springs stoik
farm, a few days ago. He also shipped NTEWV SAMPLE) COPY

--OF THE -

And now is the
St. Louis TIME TO BUY

Stoves and Furnr
ttare.WEEKLY

COME IN AND SEE US,

GRISWOLD & MARSTELLER.G obe-Democ-
rat

Sent Free to

ySEND YOUR NAME AT ONCE TO
GRAINBUY 101

GLOBE ZFIRinsrTIIKrGr CO.,
ST. LOUIS, ko.

AT

Ranch Supply House.

f.t.tI.TLL Tint- table.
Golnf Went. Going Kast.

Ho. l. nmrngrr, :l j No. , pHKaeiiger, :B
'o. M, freight, :a ( Ko. S4. freight, 80

HARRISON MARKET.
Corn per hundred 1

data per hundred fi 1 AO

horta per hundred t 1 10

Jlran per hundred 1) 1 10

Feed chopped pT hundred f I 50

Potatoes per hundred t 1 GO

Butter per IS

Ett per dot. 16

Poultry per dot l 75 S 00

Onion per .-- . s
Bean per t 5

Coal per ton 4 an

Wnod per cord . g so
Lnmber-tiat-- Tr in ft..:. 16 00

JrC'orrected every Thursday.

Get photo's at Haines.

'See our new combination offer.

For farm loans go to 8. H. Jones.

WANTED Several loads of wood on

subscription at thin office,

Horse blankets, wool, plusli and fur
robe at H. A. Cunningham's

Haines will be in tlarrison but a
abort time so that those who want

photo's should call soon.

The Journal and the Omaha VT y

Bee for one year for 1.7, easli in ad-

vance.

J tit. received at Mrs. II. A. Cun-

ningham's a new stork of fall and winter

millinery goods. ,

Bible School at 3 o'clock shar). It
Is desired that all make an effort to lie

n time.

No fictitious certificates, hut solid

facts, testify the marvelous cures by
Ayer's Sursaparilla.

Potatoes, onions, cabbage and other
kinds of garden "boss" taken on sub-

scription at this office. Anything good
h to us.

y ;t m

.' O'tliltlH

'Vt:

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. are re-

quested to make a special effort to be
' O1; rVtuniay 'trnnna

Attorney We, of Cliadron, spoke
on the amendment question at the
dnirfch Tuesday evening to a fair au-

dience. The address is reported to haw
been quite interesting.

IT. .....4. Wnjln u ln.MfA.1 rt ,1 1 1 ..nil 1 111

uwijBible school on Sunday at 3 o'clock, p.
m. The hour lias been changed in the
belief that it wil suit the majority of
the people and an increased attendance
is looked for.

, The ladies are preparing for a pound
social to be held at the church on

Wednesday evening, Nov. 6th, for the

. neneflt of Bev. Rorick and family.
will serve a free supper. " All are

invited to attend and bring a pound or
more of something appropriate.

Leonard Dout and John Ricedorff ar-

rived home last Sunday. They started
east with a lot of horses in July and suc-

ceeded in disposing of nearly ail of them

at satisfactory prices. They says they
are well satisfied with the result of the

trip.
Seasoned Ltmber: We have a good

Supply of seasoned lumber constantly on

hand at our mill on West Boggy, 10

and Vi fc tiflO.00; Hand 18 feet 12.00

per thousand feet First-clas- s native

shingles always on hand. First-cla- $3;
second-clas- s 'i per thousand.

J. E. AfiNER.

Last Sunday morning' County Clerk

Lindeman was playing with his boys at
. the family residence when Lao, the

youngest, fell and struck his knee

Against the sharp edge of a broken bottle,
itnd received quite a severe cut, but it

will soon lie all right.

Do you want men for commissioner

and county attorhey who represent the

gang which ran the comity in 18W9 at an

expense to the taxpayers of over
or do you want men who repre-

sent itvMw who have run it in 190 at a;1

far:
1

a car load of horses to an eastern market.

To tlie justice of the peace and his
officer who cannot decide which shall
have a maverick, we would suggest that
they divide the "critter" lietween them.

The new grates for the boiler at the

pumping station arrived a few days ago,
and have been put in place. The new

cylinder head is in its place and every-

thing is in good shiijie, around tlio

S. L. Ellis arrived on Monday with a
car lo ul of goods and stock and has rent-

ed the DeBruwn prnjierty, north of T. O.

Williams' residence. His mother and
sister will be here in a few days to oc-

cupy the home with him.

The first quarterly meeting of the
M. E. church of Harrison will be held on

Saturday and Sunday, Nov. Hth and 9th.

Quarterly conference Saturday, at 2 p.

in, Tlte presiding elder will be present.
Ail are cordially invited.

It is report' d that a farmer has
struck a six foot vein of coal on his

place near Cliadron, the coal being of

good quality and a shaft is being sunk.
Should the report prove true tlt man
has a good prospect ahead, for his coal
will prove a great source of revenue and
the state of Nebraska has a standing of-

fer of f.1.000.00 Tor such a find.

The adjourned meeting of the Sioux

county alliance was held here last Satur-

day. I delegates w ere present from
White River, Cottonwood, Bodurc and

Antelope. No report of their proceed-

ings has been handed in for publication,
but we learn that they recided to put F.
W. Knott up as a candidate for commis-

sioner and left the place for county at-

torney blank on their ticket,

II. W. MocLarhlun had a little ex-

perience with last MondAy

morning us he was returning from his
fiirm on Running Water. A spring on
lie road cart on which he was riding

broke and horse, cart and driver went to
the bottom of a ravine. He escaped
without injur and succeeded in catch-

ing his horse and reached town without

- in irt inmre"bT tmJIaratd contain
a lot of rot which it claims H. T. Conley
told Geo. L. Pigg, the independant can-

didate for representative, when they met
a short time, ago near Montrose. E. J.
Wilcox was present at the time and
heard the conversation and he says Mr.

Conley made no such statemects as the

gang organ claims he did. The fact is

that the outfit realize that the' are play-

ing a desperate and losing game and they
do not care what they say so long as

they think it will assist them in their ef-

forts to gain their object, but the people
have learned their utter disregard for
the truth and their wild ranting will do
no good to themselves and no harm to
those against whom they discharge their
venom.

The fall term of school closed here
on last Friday. A number of ibe friends
and patrons of the school went to the
school and listened to the exercises in

the afternoon, and provided refreshments
which were served later, and a pleasant
time enjoyed. This week there is no
school. The winter term will begin
next Monday, with an additional teach-

er, and the school of district No. 7 will
lie raised to the dignity of a graded
school. This demonstrates the fact that
the people of this locality, like those of
all Nebraska, propose to give the chil-

dren ewry possible opsirtunity to se-

cure an education. The state of Ne-

braska has a smaller per ccnlof illiterate
persons in it than any other state in- - the
Union and with the universal interest in

school matters, the indications are that
the standard of intelligence will not lie

lowered.

It is stated that foreign nations have
decided that a protective larifT is a good

thing and yome of them are preparing to

adopt laws similar to those of the United
States. The tariff is the greatest com-

mercial question before the world and
has Otcu for some years and it apiears
to be no nearer a settlement than it was
a good while ago. It is likely that it
will furnish a subject for' legislative dis-

cussion and political eloquence for some

time to come, and changes will be made

by each congress, which will lie satisfac

tory to some and displeasing to others,
The interests of Ihe United States are so

diversified that it is out of the question
to get tlie matter adjusted to the satis-

faction of all rt of the country, so

that each will have to concede a little in

order Umt tlie g(sxl of the masses may
be subserved.

Ayer's pills are an iuvaluable remedy
for all diseases of the stomach, liver and
bowels. This medicine should be kept
in every feakHy.

Corn, Oats, Bran and

Chopped Feed A-

lways on hand.

any Address.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. T. Brown was in Harrison

yesterday.
Eil C. Lockwood was in Harrison on

Tuesday.
Miss Eva Connor'is spending the week

m the north part of tlie county-- .

-Jfe j.BujWjgttrowle a trip toL

J. W. Scott is again suffering with

neuralgia in his head and eyes.
R. W. Windsor and wife returned to

their home at Alliance Monday evening.
W. H. Zimmerman sends us the cash

Jor a year's subscription, from Lewis,
Iowa.

O. A. Dove, of Cottonwood precinct,
added his name to our list of readers last
Satu rday.

C. F. Buss, representing the Great
Western Type Foundry, was in Harrison
last Thursday looking after the wants of
the printers.

II. A. Cunningham has been entertain-

ing father during the past week. His

guest leaves this evening for his home
in Wisconsin.

C. 8. Scott returned last Saturday
from Custer county. He was accompa-
nied by his brother, who expects to lo-

cate here.

Asa Davis left on Monday for Hot
Springs, S. D., where he will remain for
some time. The family will remain on

the farm.

Jud Woods, formerly of this place,
now of the Atkinson Enterprise, spent
Sunday-her- e visiting acquaintances, and
made a pleasant call at this office.

G. W. Davis returned from Montana
last week and on Friday came Harrison,
and called and gave us some cash on

subscription. He prefers Sioux county
to Montana.

Snake Creek Clippings.
Nice weather.

Every body is preparing for winter.
John Curran, Jr., has gone north to

find work on the railroad.
L. H. Corbin has gone to Pennsylvania

to visit Jiis family after being absent for
three years. All wish him a pleasant
visit.

C. Palmer and wife are lack on their
farm near Canton, which is pleasing to
their ncighliors.

Oliver Whipple now occupies the resi-

dence belonging to Ed Gray, and the
house of the former will be used as a
school house by district No. 28,

L. Dickinson is home for a short va
cation.

The Canton store has been Improved
by being weather boarded.

T. Kudelka is building an, addition to
his cattle sheds.

W. H. Corbin is stacking the hay
which he cut some time ago.

Sl'BW'HIBKR.

Every family should l provided with

a bottle of Aver's Cherry Pectoral, Jt is

ejMciUo for dU awl couffhe.

THE

PRICES.

OUR STOCK OF

Clothing

lowest prices.

SUPPLY HOUSE.

Where lo Vote.

Since tlie last election some changes
have ls;en made in the polling place hi

some of the precincts and in order that
the voters may not go to tins w rong
place, we publish the hut of polling
places in Sioux county whore tlie elWth

tion will bo held: I
,AiH affa

Antelope precinct Athe residence of
Solomon R. Story.

Bodarc precinct At school house in

District No. 6.

Bowen precinct At the court house
at Harrison.

Cottonwood precinct At school house
in District No. 4.

'
Five Points precinct At the residence

of Frank Tinkhani.
Hat Creek precinct At the residence

of C. F. Coffee.
Lower Running Water precinct At

the Lower 33 ranch.
Montrose precinct At school house in

District No. 17

Running Water precinct At the resi

lence of J. II. Cook.
Snake Creek precinct At the store of

W. Herncall.

Sheep Creek precinct At the residence
of Oeorge Todd.

White Qiver precinct At school house
in District No. 1.

Warbonnet precinct At school house
in District No. 15.

The polls are opened at 8 o'clock in

the morning and remain open until 6

o'clock in the evening.

8. L. R. Maine is plastering the
house on E. A. Weir's farm east of
town.

S. H. Jones has purchased the resi

dence proiHirty which is now occupied
by him, from C. E. Holmes.

The paper issued by the Herald Pub

lishing Company, of which D. P. Davis

(the gang candidate for county attorney)
is "advisory" member, having exhausted
all else it can harp on against H. T. Con

ley, as a last resort attempts to belittle
his court work on account of the class of
cases he has and his method of conduct

ing them. Would it not be well for the

"advisory" member of the Herald Pub-

lishing Company to tell the readers of
his paper how he has conducted some of
his cases in court? Does he think he will
make any friends or votes for himself by
lilling his paper with abuse, falsehoods,
and slurs in regard to Mr. Conley, who
is running against him for tlie same of- -

llce? The fact is Davis has never tfied a
case in court, and for lack of experience,
if milling else, is entirely unfitted for
the position of county attorney, but an
attempt is made by the paper controlled

by himself and his gang to keep up a
howl about Conley in order to detract
attention from his own lack of fitness aa
well as his past acts. Had Davis as the

"advisory" menilier of the Herald Pub-

lishing Company, given the "proprie-
tary" members of snid company the ad-

vice to make an honest fight against
Conley, he and his paper would have

a jrood deal toore.

LOWEST
JJTSpectai Inducements to Ranchmen.

COME AND SEE

Winter

Provisions at

. RANCH

fepne 0f less than K000. 00?

The negroes who were in jail at
CrawroroS charged with an attempt to
burn the town, escaped a few days ago.

McCuluy the white man who was held on

the charge of instigating the crime, was

held to appear at the district court and

gave the bond required. It is hoped the

guilty parties will be apprelteoded and

' kiuninhed.

to, is a sight affecting enough to
tfraw tear from the eyes of an Egyptian

friammy to see Geo. Walker and D. P.

Davit go out together electioneering for

.' Davis and Simons, hi associate-gang- -.

WuiMate, It l f to say that the
' voters of Sioux couaty can recfl! the

taatweordof tbatwoln Sioux county,
ant the corohWl (airwwe wM not be

Jy piu

'4

DMMhUn 4" Cook, TropriUfe
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